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With the proposed increases in
the budget there would be a def-
icit of $2,450. By not joining
N.S.A. the deficit would be $1,-
450.
THE FOLLOWING is Mc-
Quaid's proposedestimatedbud-
get and the increase ordecrease
compared to this year's allot-
Breakfast Tickets
Available at Door
Tickets for the senior break-
fast will be available at the
door Sunday, Linda Chiappa,
senior class secretary said.
Tickets are on sale in the Chief-
tain today.
The breakfast will be at 10:30
a.m. in the Spanish Ballroom of
the Olympic Hotel. Tickets are$2.25.
The senior class will present
three gifts to the University at
the breakfast. They include: do-
nations check for the library
drive and furnishings for the
chapel in the new men's dorm
and a plaque listing the names
of the winners of the Loyalty
Cups, and the President's Cup.
Awards to be announced at
the breakfast are: the Loyalty
Cups, BillBates Cup, the Gene
Febre award and the awards
presented by the Dean of Stu-
dents, Engineering and Com-
merce and Finance.
ASSU Treasurer Buzz
McQuaid has drawn up an
estimated budget for next
year and included the cost
of S.U.s joining the Nation-
al Students Association.
The ASSU has not made the
decision whether to join N.S.A.
but McQuaid included the cost
to show what it wouldmean in
relation to the budget.
THE N.S.A. cost would in-
clude: initiation fee, $105; re-
gionalfee, $26; tworegionalcon-
ventions, $250; national conven-
tions expenses for two delegates
including registration, travel,
food and lodging, $670; the total
N.S.A. cost would be $1,051.
These figures are based on in-
New Jesuit Honorary
To Start on Campus
formation given to S.U. at the
N.S.A. regional convention last
month.
Concerning the projected esti-
matedbudget for next year,Mc-
Quaid said in a printed report,
that the budget will probably
not be increased significantly
because the enrollment will
probably not increase signifi-
cantly.
AFTER SUBTRACTING the
funds for athletics, which this
year was $37,500, the allotment
should be about $28,600 which is
$135 more than last year.
McQuaid said in the report,
that this budget is purely spec-
ulative although it is a good in-
dication of what might occur.
A chapter of Gamma Pi Epsilon, national honorary
for women in Jesuit universities, will be established at
S.U., at 7:30 p.m., Sunday. The ceremonies will be at the
home of Miss Agnes E. Reilly,Dean of Women.
Twenty-two candidates will be presented as charter members.
Miss Diana Smith, national corresponding secretary for the hon-
orary, will be here from Lewiston, Idaho for the ceremonies.
THE CHARTER members are: Seniors: Roberta Bogert, Anne
Donovan, Mary Anne Hoare, Kathy Keffner, Judy Paulson,Hazel
Richards, Roberta Rowe andPatVanAmburgh.
Juniors: Gerri Derig, Jan Greenfield, Kathy Kelly. Margaret
Hands, Pat Hunt, Veronica Miller, Sharon Missiaen, Mary Alice
McCullough, Joan Newell, Marilyn Owens, Jerily Pickering, Mar-
garetRaney,Meridith Vanßy and Sharon Yates.
The honorary is the counterpart of Alpha Sigma Nu and
will serve to identify those upperclass women honor students who
understand, appreciate and exemplify the ideals of a Jesuit educa-
tion.
THESE GIRLS will draw up by-laws and qualifications for
membership during the summer and make plans for a formal
tapping next fall. Full membership will be 50 or 60, based on
S.U.s enrollment.
Inorder to select the chartergroup, all junior and senior women
with a g.p.a. of 3.25 or above were asked by letter to indicate
their interest in the honorary. From these, a second selection was
madeon the basis of a3.5 g.p.a.or above.
THE LIST WAS then approved by the deans of the schools;
Fr.Robert Rebhahn, S.J., dean of students; Fr. Frank B. Costello,
S.J., academic vice president; and the Very Rev. A. A. Lemieux,
S.J.,presidentof S.U.
Other Jesuit colleges and universities which have Gamma Pi
Epsilon chapters are Marquette, St. Louis, Gonzaga, LeMoyne,
Creighton, Detroit, Wheeling and San Francisco.
SEVERAL AREAS are still
open for applicationsin the edi-
torial and business staffs.
Among these are associate news
and sportseditors,copy readers,
reporters, and photographers in
the editorialdepartment,andad
salesmenand circulationstaff in
the business department. Inter-
ested persons should contact the
editoror head of the particular
areaor RandyLumpp,editor-in-
chief.
Spectatorphotosby JimHaley
THE CHAMP! Guy Rush, Spur pledges' Pickle King, rel-
ishes one of the green delicacies with Mary McWherter.
Rush ate sevenpickles in three minutes to win the crown.
MOST. REV. JOHN J. SCANLAN
Baccalaureate Speaker
Seniors will begin the activities of graduation week
today with the Baccalaureate Mass at 9:30 a.m. at St.
James Cathedral.
The Most Rev. John J. Scanlan, Auxiliary Bishop of
Honolulu, will be the speaker. Bishop Scanlan arrived in Seattle
early this week but was not available for comment.
GRADUATES SHOULD report to the nurses' home of Cabrini
Hospital on Boren Avenue at Marion Street. Graduates are ex-
pected tobe robed andready to leavethe nurses' homeby 9:10 a.m.
The procession will form on the south side of Marion Street
before marching into the Cathedral.
Eight a.m. classes willbe dismissed at 8:50 a.m. Nine and 10
a.m. classes will be canceled, but other classes are scheduled as
usual.
PRESIDING AT the Mass will be the Most Rev. Thomas A.
Connolly, Archbishop of Seattle.
Officers of the Mass will be: Celebrant, Fr. Gerard M.Evoy,
S.J.; deacon, Fr. Armand Nigro, S.J.; subdeacon, Fr. James
Goodwin, S.J.; assistant to the Bishop, Fr. Frederick Harrison,
S.J., and deacons of honor to the Bishop,Fr.Michael Taylor,S.J.,
and Fr. Thomas Garvin, S.J.
Next Thursday will be the senior reception from 8 to 10 p.m.
in the Grand Ballroom of the Olympic Hotel. Graduates and
parents are invited.
GRADUATION ceremonies will be at 8 p.m. next Friday at
the World's Fair Arena (Ice Arena). At 1:30 p.m., Friday, there
will be a practice for graduation in the S.U. gym. All graduates
are expected to be present.
Dan Dufficy Appointed
Spectator Business Head
Four additional appointments to next year's Spectator staff
were announced this week. The positions, all in the business de-
partment, include business manager, advertisingmanager, adver-
tising salesman and accountant.
DAN DUFFICY, junior busi-
ness major from San Rafael,
California, will be the business
manager.The job involves sup-
ervising and co-ordinating all
the non-editorial functions of the
newspaper, including advertis-
ing, bookkeeping and circula-
tion. Dufficy is currently sec-
retary for S.U.s chapter of Al-
pha Kappa Psi, national busi-
ness fraternity.
The advertising manager will
be Bob Jordan. Jordan, who
worked as Spectator ad sales-
man and sports reporter during
this year, is a freshman journal-
ismmajor from Seattle.The ad-
vertisingmanageris responsible
for securing all local advertis-
ing-
The third appointee, Susan
Quirk, will assist Jordan in lo-
cal advertising sales. She is a
freshman business major from
San Francisco.
Suzanne Green, freshmen pre-
med major from Seattle, will
continue next year as account-
ant. She worked in that position
this year.
Spectator Photographs
Available for 25 Cents
The Spectator photography
department will have a picture
sale at 1 p.m. today, Monday
andTuesdayin the Spectatorof-
fice. All pictures will be 25c.
Most of the pictures that were
run in issues of The Spectator
will be available.
HELP! Mary Green keeps her eye on Art Guerra (from
left), Terry Kunz, and Denny Westover during their
short stay in the Spur jail last Tuesday. The activity,
part of Tolo Day on campus, raised $70 for the library.
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Treasurer reports:
Speculative ASSUBudget Drawn
"-*^- No.35
SEATTLE SpectatorUNIVERSITY
Baccalaureate Mass Begins Graduation Week
*egis $11,200 +$ 450
spectator 6,100 -\- 50
3avel Club 1,100
sodality 550
"haplain 100
VI.U.N 200
—
225
Cultural
committee $1,200 4- 155
!)pera Guild 1,800
—
200
500 -f- 50
ROTC 550 4- 55
\SSU 4,000 400
\.W.S 350
-lomecoming 1,600
Drama Club 800 300
<r.s.A 1.000 +- 1.000
rOTAL $31,050 4-$2,060
Proposed
Allotment $28,600 i $ 135
Deficit $2,450
Last Spec Wednesday
The Spectator will publish
the last issue of the school
year next Wednesday. Dead-
line for the issue will be
Monday afternoon.
By PATRICIA HUNT
The feeble response of our na-
tion to the refugee problem in
Hong Kong is mortifying. The
swarm of starving Chinese flee-
ingCommunist terror is another
indication of the failure of com-
munism. But is not our reaction
to this tragedy a failure of de-
mocracy? The problems accom-
panying an increase in our im-
migration quota cannot be in-
surmountable. Certainly, with
intelligent effort a future in this
vast country can be found for
more than a handful of refu-
gees. America was formed by
immigrants from other lands.
We have need of those who ap-
preciate freedom.
F. E. WALTER, chairman of
the House Committee on Un-
American Activities, said that
the U.S. should help feed the
refugees.He believes this would
"deal an almost mortal blow"
to the Red regime by drama-
tizing Peiping's inability to feed
its people.
There are more urgent rea-
sons which should move us to
action. We can no longer run
from the ethicalproblems which
accompany great abundance.
We must not allow ourselves to
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The Cabal
Activities Bill Blocked
C. Coulter Verharen
The last session:
Ruled that class standing be stamped on student body cards
each quarter.
Approved Jo Anne Cereghino as cultural committee chair-man; Dan Regis,Margaret Raney as leadership confer-ence co-chairmen.
From out the cavernous maw of last year's legislative torporand cynicism has erupted what would appear to be the liveliest
senate in the history of apathetic (or pathetic) student government.
Sens. Leo Penne and Mike Reynolds, rennovated relicts fromlast, year, spearheadeda forayof senate power-grabbing.The sen-ate had passed a bill to revamp the activities board with the 2ndvice-president as chairman and four senators as members. The
senators felt that senate members would be more knowledgeableas to types of activities and club needs.
THE SENATE would approvemore quickly, it was argued anactivities calendardrawn up by fellow senators.
Pres. Bradley, addressing the senate under suspended orders,
maintained that some non-senators should be on the board tospread more interest and participationin student government andaffairs. The ensuing debate between Bradley and Reynolds-Penne
settledno issues.
HENCE, Sen. Penne moved to adjourn,leaving the bill as it had
been. PresidentBradleycounterattacked the senate vanguard withhis executiveveto; he would appear to hold the field, pro tempore.
Sounding Board:
'Friendship' Hurting Refugees
Sounding Board is an opinion column which is open
for student comment pertaining to issues on the campus,
local, or international level. The opinions are personal
and in no way reflect the policy of the paper or the
BY TONE SHIMIZU
For the past few weeks Hong Kong has been
literally forcing back escapees that have some-
how managed to expatriatefrom mainlandChina.
The primary reasongiven by theBritishGovern-
ment for this inhumane act is the limited topo-
graphy of the small colony to accommodate the
thousands of fleeingmultitudes across the border
and insufficient means of supporting them. Con-
sidering the physical contour of the colony this
reasoning is logicaland might beunderstandable—
but only if this were the substantive cause
behind themass repatriation.
This doubt results from the fact that Great
Britain officially recognizes the Peking regime,
and has diplomatic,cultural,and trade relations.
The question that ensues is whether the present
repatriations would have started had Great Bri-
tain not recognizedMao-Tse Tung's government.
ENGLAND SEEMS to be doing nothing more
than following the principle of improving a
"friendship": do nothing that would risk any
frowns from Mao-Tse Tung.FromGreat Britain's
viewpoint no one can doubt the politicalsignifi-
cance that eventualizes from this "code." But
conciliation at the expense of a host of human
school. The Spectator askl that the column be type-
written in a maximimum of 500 and a minimum of 200
ivords. We reserve the right to shorten as space permits
or holdfor future editions.
beings should not find any justification from any
real or pseudo civilized nation.
Had there beenno such diplomaticrecognition
the British government would find no obstacle
in officially categorizing the fleeing flock from
the Mainland as refugees from the Communist
regime. But due to the conditions that dc exist
between the two great nations, GreatBritain, for
the sake of not deteriorating any further the
"congenial comradeship" between her and
Peking, cannot recognize the fleeing conflux as
political fugitives. Consequently, England would
have to send them back forcibly, as much as
she (England) "hates" to, as illegally entering
the "sovereign" state of Hong Kong.
WHATEVER OTHER reasons are givenby the
British Government would hardly be anything
more than whatshe might consider as acceptable
and feasible to the other free nations of the
world. The emigrants' problem of physical ac-
commodationis minor comparedto theirproblem
of whether they would be accepted as refugees
or not by the British. Once they could be ad-
mitted as such, and do not, as a result, have to
be sent back to Communist China, the means for
their support could be solved as it has been done
in many other partsof the world.
Response toHongKongRefugees'Mortifying'
become satisfied with our sur-
plus, smug with our security.
THIS CAN be prevented by
transforming our material suc-
cess into spiritual greatness.We
cannot afford to turn away from
this crisis unmoved, unmotivat-
ed. We have reason for concern
if the misery of these people
does not initiate on our part a
response proportionate to their
needs and capacities.
THE BROTHERS OF
HOLY CROSS
TEACHERS Are Needed!
Men willing to dedicatetheir
lives to GOD and MAN...
at home and in the missions:
CONTACT: Director of Vocations
Brother Gilbert Burke, C.S.C.
Notre Dame High School
13685 Riverside Dr.
Sherman Oaks, Calif.
SURF, SAND, SUN and FUN
ON THE
S.T.O.P.* STUDY TOUR TO
Jk HAWAII
/^HI Travel from Mainland by luxurious scheduled/ jetliners. Return steamer is optional.
/ jl Luxurious accommodations at the resort hotel,I j^Bi^H) Hawaiian King, in the heart of Waikiki.
vSE'^H Housekeeping suites!
k WJIJ SURFING, SWIMMING, LOUNGING, PLAY-jH-iJlBrE^-' ING- SIGHTSEEING, DANCING and PARTY-I| H^^^^H ING scheduled in between your courses at\l WVr the University of Hawaii summer session.
BHb or y°un9 Ioo*I00*'65 17 to 25 only.
HJHHSLS^CV Escorted by sorority housemothers.
II wMJs| *STUDENT TRAVEL OVERSEAS PROGRAM
Departs June 24th
*HeM for 43 funfiiied days$685 plus $12.50 rax
GETFOLDER ATi
(round trip jef
—
S.F. to S.F.)
ODYSSEY INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL .
MA 2-7474 §j)c/
1411 Fourth Aye.
Seattle 1, Wash. +*fo*
Im
RATHSKELLER
Ist
V.el Los!
308 Marion
Broadway Theatre
201 Broadway E. EA 3-1
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
Sophia Loren
in
Two Women1
Also
—
SUMMER and SMOKE
withRita Moreno, Best Supporting Actress
STUDENT PRICE: 65c with Student Body Card
1
*
Something superior for your interior/ <
(Authentic Italian Specialties " 9019 Aurora " LA2*9982
REGISTER NOW
For well-paying
PERMANENT
Office Careers
AoneS
PERSONNEL SERVICE
527 Seaboard Bldg.
Conveniently located in Diamonds
"
Watches
"
Silverware
our own building out of --_
_ . _
high rent district. 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
Servin,*..,. More
TERMS IF DESIRED
rhan io Yean Special Student Discounts
M TURN USED TEXTBOOKS INTO CASH! J
HIGHEST PRICES PAIDI fl
\\ Highest prices for current or discontinued flR college textbooks,and technical books.
WKj June 6 and June 7 M
B BROADWAY BOOKSTORE I
D\ Basement, Old Science Bldg. «B
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Miles and Mattison
CitedMost Valuable
THE SPECTATOR
Homers Sink Wetbacks:
Ratpack Raps Out Win
3
I
Fifteen S.U. athletes received recognition at the
urth annual S.U. All-Sports Banquet, Tuesday night,
the Washington Athletic Club. The event was spon-
red by the Graduates' Club and the University athletic
department.
EddieMiles and Glen Mattison led the hardwarebrigade,each
copping two awards. Eddie's teamates voted him the basketball
Most Valuable Player Award. Miles headed the Chieftain scoring,
with a 22.3 average for 27 games. Bill Sears, athletic publicity
director, presented Miles with the Helms Athletic Foundation's
All-America Certificate.
I
GLEN MATTISON, another junior, won his second baseball
it Valuable Player Award, the first unanimous selection in. history. Mattison also earned the award, named in honor of
'c Tripp, duringhis freshmanyear. Glen's .410 battingaverage
tured the Charles E. Sullivan Award for the leadinghitter.
The varsity basketball InspirationalAward went to junior for-
d Ernie Dunston. Ernie averaged 12.4 points in 26 games.
GraduatingChieftains whoreceived lettermancoats were Rich
nnan, Ray Butler, Tom Shaules and Dan Stautz.
MICK McDONALD was the recipient of the Jon Arnt freshman
basketball Inspirational Award. McDonald scored 145 points in
25games.
Frank Michael was chosen the LeadingHustler on the base-
ball team. A junior,Frank batted .247.
A special presentation was made to pitcher Jim Arnsberg by
centerfielder Rich Kayla. Arnsberg received a mounted 800-foot
tape-measure, in acknowledgment of the blast Steve Anstett hit
off him on the Chiefs' last trip to Portland.
SENIOR PETE CARLOZZI was chosien the Inspirational
Golfer for his team leadership, trip conduct, sportsmanship and
competitive attitude. Deßoss Kinkade received a trophy for his
fifth-place finish in the Northern California intercollegiate golf
tourney in April. Tom Storey received a citation for a hole-in-one.
Jiro Suguro was given the Fr. Logan Tennis Inspirational
Award. As a senior, Jiro played No. 2 in singles and No. 1in
doublescompetition.This was his second successive award. Player-
Coach John Curran was presented with a plaque by Athletic
DirectorEddieO'Brien.
Dan Stautz was given the Graduates' Club ScholarshipAward.
Stautz, an education major from Bremerton's East High, earned
a 3.0 g.p.a. during his four years at S.U. Dan averaged .9 p.p.g.
as a reserve guard for this year'sChiefs.
Two grand-slam homers
gave the Ratpack a 15-12
World Series victory over
the scrambling Wetbacks
in the S.U. softball playoff,
Tuesdayat BroadwayPlay-
field.
Lou Spear's bases-loaded
poke in the seventh capped
the Ratpack scoring, after the
Wetbacks had overcome a five-
run deficit. A third-inning four-
bagger by Sam Butsch put the
Pack out front, 7-2.
JERRY TARDIE'S Wetbacks
jumped off to a 2-0 advantage
in the second off Sam Butsch,
Ratpack pitcher-captain. Frank
Edel singled and scored on a
wildpitch. Jim Jorgensen came
inon an error.
The 2-0 spread vanished in the
third when, with one out, Gary
Galbreath laid down a bunt sin-
gle and Jerry Haley walked,one
of nine bases
-
on - balls off
Butsch. John Hardy then
knocked a one-bouncer past
third baseman Rich Deßevic,
for two runs. Dino Favro got
aboard on a boot. Lou Spear
popped out, but Jim Schaecher
walked, and Dave McDermott
singled Hardy home. With the
bags bulging, Butsch belted a
liner to left that bounced over
Doug Parker's shoulder to un-
load the bases.
THE WETBACKS came back
with four in the fifth, on singles
by Jack Cvitanovic and Edel,
three straight walks and a hit
batter.
Two Ratpack runs were
scored in the sixth, on Dino
Favro's single and an error.
Tardie's troops bounced back
in the bottom half with three tal-
lies. Pearsall led off with a base
on balls, and went to third on
Tardie's single through the mid-
dle. Butsch's fielding miscue al-
lowed Pearsall to come home.
Deßevic fanned, but Tardie
stole homeon the dropped third
strike. A wild pitch closed out
the scoring.
Kip Durrell walked and, two
passed balls later, Fr. Robert
Rebhahn, S.J., took over for
Butsch. The go-ahead run died
on third whenJorgensenbounced
back to the box.
SIX RATPACK runners raced
home in the seventh. Singlesby
Fr. Rebhahn, Galbreath and
Haley, and Spear's two-out
smash tocenter, didthe damage.
The Wetbacks staged one of
their patented ralliesin the low-
Spectator photo by Jim Hale}
FUTILE EFFORT:George Griffin,of the Ratpack. is tag-
ged out by Kip Durrell, Wetback first baseman, in the
third inningof Tuesday's intramural softball champion*
ship game. Wetback pitcher Ed Pearsail and umpire
Dave Nichols look on. The Ratpack won, 15-12.
er half.Nick BerlinandCvitano-
vic singled. Pearsall and Tardie
went out, but Nick Rosetto dou-
bled in a run down the third-
base line. Deßevic delivered a
two- run rap to center. Edel
grounded out to spoil the rally.
Fr. Rebhahn (2-0) received
the relief win. Pearsall (5-1)
took the loss.
Chieftains Take
Twin-Bill Sweep
S.U. wrapped up its regular
baseball season, Monday, at
Broadway Playfield, polishing
off S.P.C.'s Falcons by scores
of 18-1 and 13-3. The double
drubbing gives S.U. a 16-11
mark, with Ft. Lewis as the
final game on Wednesday.
Frank Keenan (6-5) fired a
four-hit opener, as the Chiefs
combed three Falcon flingers
for 19 base-knocks. Keenan and
Bob Neubauer tagged circuit
clouts. Keenen also doubled and
tripled.
Rudy D'Amico (5-2) got a 10-
hit backing in the finale and
coasted to the win. Jim Arns-
berg finished up the last two
frames.
Steve Wandzilak cracked
S.U.'s third inside - the-park
homer.Bob Neubauer, who went
seven-for-nine for the day,broke
his leg rounding first base on a
last- inning triple. Neubauer
brought his final average up to
.356. Glen Mattison, the Chief's
M.V.P., left the first game after
being hit by a pitch. He fin-
ished with a .410 b.a.
RAINIER "60" LANES— Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
»/j Block South of Ball Park
2901-27th S. PA 2-0900
Serving Your
Auto Needs:
JOE
SHERIFF'S
RICHFIELD"
Motor Tune Up"
Electrical"
Light Repair*
Lubrication*
Brakes
Just across from Chieftain
IIffi& E. Madison
t^yjgpP^ DRIVE-INS
I OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M.
—
7 DAYS
BROADWAY DISTRICT WEST SEATTLE RAINIER DISTRICT
1001 E. Pine 35th & Avalon 4406 Rainier
EA 5-3450 WE 7-3043 PA 3-6144
WEST SEATTLE
COPYRIGHT © 1961,THE COCA COLA COMPANY COCA-COLA AND CO*E ARE REGISTERED TRADEMARKS
BETWEEN^FRIENDS...
i" Wm« 3 WIHI :
mWff^m innrim
'■ IpvXi9 Bjf i
Ipißl B?■■'■ -
h. . ■ -J
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
Bottled under .uthorltyof PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
The Coca-Cola Company by Seattle, Washington
Week's Events
TODAY:
BaccalaureateMass, 9:30 a.m.,
St. JamesCathedral. All 9 and
10 a.m. classes canceled.Oth-
er classes scheduled as usual.
SUNDAY:
Senior breakfast, 10:30 a.m.,
Spanish Ballroom, Olympic
Hotel.
Senate meeting, 7 p.m., Chief-
tain conference room.
MONDAY:
Spectator Awards Luncheon, 1
p.m., Sorrento Hotel.
Interested singers: see Mr. Carl
Pitzer, 11 a.m. to 1p.m., any
day, in Buhr Hall, for mem-
bership inselective chorale.
Military Honorary
Selects New Officers
Scabbard and Blade, upper-
class military honorary,elected
officers recently. They are:
President, Carl Propp; vice-
president, Robert Brennen; sec-
retary, John Lenihan and treas-
urer, Charles Day.
soula, Mont., and then was
moved to Hunt, Ida. In 1944, he
was taken to a Salt Lake City
camp where he worked as a
type of security guard at the
gate.
After the war, he returned to
Seattle to find his home and
personal belongings had been
confiscated. He lived in Renton
from 1945 to 1951, until he
moved back to Seattle, estab-
lishing his family in their pres-
ent residence,2514 E. Spring St.
Funeral services will be at
7:30 p.m., Saturday, in the Se-
attle Buddhist Church.
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Jimmy the Janitor
Leaves S.U...Forever
JAN KELLY
By
A familiar figure in stripedoveralls anda blue base-
ball cap disappeared from the S.U. campus last week
never to return.
James Shinzo Nomura better known as "Jimmy the
janitor," died last Saturday i
Providence Hospital after su
-
feringa stroke.He was 75 year
old.
Seldom has a person, in th
service of S.U. for 10 years, be-
come such a part of the Univer
sity. Everyone knew Jimmy an
when a light globe needed re-
placingor a floorpolished, Jim
my was the one who could do i
or get it done.
He rarely spoke except to sa
"How do" to a student or fac
ulty member he recognized, bu
many a student experience*
Jimmy's personal hurt when his
diagramwas not followed exact
ly in replacingChieftain loung
furniture.
BORN IN GUMMA-KEN, Ja
pan, Jimmy came to the Unite(
States in 1904. After moving t
Seattle in 1925, he went to wor
for Sears, Roebuck & Co. Inhi
15 years of employment there
he won two trips to Hawaii fo
top salesmanship.
In 1941, Jimmy was one of th
Japanese in the U.S. who wer
taken from their homes am
placed in camps during World
War 11.He was first sent to Mis-
M.E.'s Elect Officers:
Plan Summer Picnic
Don Foran was elected presi-
dent of the Mechanical Engin-
eers Club recently. Other offi-
cers elected were: Vice Presi-
dent Dick Otto and secretary-
treasurer, Eugene Chen.
The engineering club is plan-
ning a picnic at 2 p.m., June 10
at Cottage lakefor allmembers.
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Official Notices
SUMMERSESSIONS
S.U. students planning to at-
tend summer sessions at other
colleges or universities are re-
minded that they must file for
readmission before returning fall
quarter 1962.
Readmission forms maybe ob-
tained from the registrar's office
before you leave campus. At the
completion of the summer ses-
sion, request that two official
copies of your summer session's
work be sent to the registrar,
S.U., and return the readmission
form to this office.
Mary AliceLee
Registrar
MAKE-UPEXAMS
Three specialsessions for make-
up exams are scheduled as fol-
lows: Monday at 1 and 2 p.m.,
and Wednesday at 1 and 2 p.m.
Exams will be in Pigott 504.
Counseling and
Testing Center
5 New Pre-Meds
Elected Officers
Alpha Epsilon Delta, national
pre rried honorary, elected offi-
cers and initiated five new
members this week.
The new officers are: Presi-
dent, John Suchoski; vice pres-
ident, John Espinosa; secretary,
Anemarie Gorman; treasurer,
Patricia Van Amburgh; editor,
Ken McCarthy; and historian,
Marianne Kreiling.
Initiatedinto the club wereall
the new officers except Sucho-
ski.
Mary Ann Curtis Wins
S.U. Mathematics Award
The S.U. mathematics depart-
ment has given the annual
Freshman Mathematics A-
chievement Award to Miss Mary
Ann Curtis, freshman mathema-
tics major from Seattle.CreditHours I
and Time
2 cr MF all classes
2 cr MTh all classes
2 cr TTh all classes
3 cr MF all classes
3 cr MWF all classes
3 cr MTh - all classes
3 cr MTThF all classes
3 cr TTh all classes
3 cr MW all classes
4 and 5 credit 8:10 classes
courses 9:10 classes
meeting daily 10:10 classes
11:10 classes
12:10 classes
1:10 classes
2:10 classes
Monday regular class period
Monday regular class period
Tuesday regular class period
Monday regular class period
Monday regular class period
Monday regular class period
Tuesday regular class period
Tuesday regular class period
Monday regular class period
Wednesday 8:10-10:00
Thursday 8:10-10:00
Wednesday 10:10-noon
Thursday 10: 10-noon
Wednesday 12:10- 2:00
Thursday 12:10- 2:00
Wednesday 2:10-4:00
STEAK DAY
Every Monday,Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E.Madison
I CLASSIFIED
SEATTLE WORLD'S FAIR
RENTAL SERVICE
EA 2-1275
NotExpo-Lodging.
FRENCH LESSONS by native.
Groups andprivate.Help to stu-
dents. Modern methods. EA 4-
9490.
TYPING
- Stenography - Mimeo-
eraDhine
- Business cards $4.25
M LITTLE FLOWER LETTER
SHOP. EA 2-5952
- PA 2-6131.
COEDS
WANT SUMMER WORK?
It's Smart To Be A
j: KELLY GIRL
We Need Trained
Secretaries
Typists
Office Clericals
Dicta Operators
Receptionists
For Temporary Jobs
TOP PAY— NO FEE
Register Now
KELLY GIRL SERVICE, INC.
4th & Pike Bldg. MA 4-5959
NEED FEMALE RIDER
TO ANCHORAGE
LEAVE JUNE 20
AD 2-0786
LUIGI'S PIZZA
Featuring Seattle's
Finest
Spaghetti
and
Pizza
718 PIKE
MA 4-6313
for
ORDERS TO GO
ana IMr \ '%■
aqua Jazz concert
H with * Terri Spencer * Teddy Ross * Bud Schultz Trio
Presented by the DOOR and the RIB PIT' " CONCERT will open with an exclusive showing of "SHIRLEE' MORGAN of Seattle will direct her
Fashions by Shirlee1. showing of fashions styled particularly for initial
k Bumniuuu r,i ■ . " viewing at this Aqua Jazz Concert.THREE-HOUR program of the best in « TERR, SPENCER has appeared in many SeattleNorthwest Jazz. spots and was a hit in the Aqua Jazz Concert"
BRUBECK and Desmond are recognized as the last year.
finest team of jazz artists to use counterpoint.
"
TEDDY ROSS is a favorite in night spots in Las
Vegas, Miami, Honolulu and the Northwest." THEN ADD the other two artists of the Columbia " BUD SCHULTZ, piano and vibes; Dan Richardson,
recording group
— Joe Morello on the drums and bass; Joe Larson, drums— oneof the Northwest's
Gene Wright with the bass. newest jazz teams.
I SEATTLE'S GREENLAKE AQUA THEATER
| Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday-June 19-20-21
\ CONCERT BEGINS EACH NIGHT AT 7:30
ITICKETS ON SALE AT: PRICES- onlym ALL BON MARCHE STORES (charge it) ri\IV*CJ. uniy1 Bellevue: BELL. BOOK & CANDLE $2 75-S3 50-S4 00i U. District: WALTERS STUDIO m f -T* Y^>%a,V Burien: FARMERS MUSIC Purchase Good Seats NOW
